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- N.' C. BACON.
Q ft f lbs. Hoe Round; for sale by

fiEDicAiynoiJsir: r
N9,1G. SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

RALTIMQ&E. MARVLATSD. t
tfUSlfttISS CARDS.

JASrn. C1IADB0URN & CO..

D0-'-
T RECOGNIZE HER SHE'S A W0RK-IX-

GIRL.
Such vas the esclamaion of a pert youno- -

LIN OLE y iMllRRAY
It is not generally known that this

(:prince of English Grammarians" was an
American and born within the present lim

W C. HOWARD, V .
Commission and ForwardingGENERA!, N.C. .' '

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-tf-

TUB MOTHERLESS.
:

., Yon're jreary, precious ones ; your eye
Are wandering far and wide ;

Think ye of her who knew so well
Your tender thoughts to guide

"Who could to wisdom's sacred lore
Your fixed attention claim 1

Ah never from your hearts erase
That blessed mother's name !

Tis time to say your evening hymn,
My youngest infant dove I

tome, press thy velvet cheek to mine,
And learn the lay of love ;

Itfy sheltering arm can clasp you all,
My poor deserted throng !

fcling as you used to cling to her
Who sings the angel's song.

Begin, sweet bird's, the accustomed strain ;

Come, warble loud and clear :

Alas I alas ! you're weeping all,
You're sobbing in my ear !

Good night; go say the prayer she taught
? "Beside your little bed ;

The lips that used to bless you there
Are silent with the dead !

A father's band your-coure- e may guide,
Amid the. thorns of life ;

His care protect those sinking plants
That dread the storms of strife ;

But who upon your infant hearts
Shall like the mother write 1

Who touch the strings that rule the soul 1

Dear, smitten flock ! Good night !

Incident of a battle.
Borne English guardsmen who were in the

Buttle of Waterloo, related to Haydcn, the
painter the following aurcJotes of the thick-
est of the fight. Tttcy present war in ail iu
horrors:

The description of the men was simple,
characteristic and poetical They said that
when the life guards and cuirassiers met, it
was Jike the ringing of ten thousand anvils.
One-- l them knew my models, Shaw and
Da kin. He saw Dakin, while fighting on
foot with two cuirassiers, also on toot, diviile
both their heads with cuts five and s x. lie
eatd Dakin rode oat, foaming at the mouih,
and cheered on his troops. In the evening
I e saw Dakin lying dead, cut in pieces. Da-
kin sat to me tor the sleeping groom on his
knees in Macbeth:

Another saw Shaw figliiiug iviili two cui-

rassiers at a time. Shaw, he said, always
cleared his passage. He saw hioi take an
eagle, but lost it afterwards; as when any
m.tn got an eagle, all the troops near him on
both sides lelV off fighting, and sel on him
who had the eagle. He went on himself
very well, but riding too far, was speared by
a lance, and fainted away. Recovering, lie
sal upright, when three or four lancers saw
him. rode at him, and speared at him till
they thought him dead. H-- . remembered

.nothing till revived by the shaking as tliey
carried hue to the yard of La Haye Sainle.
There he heard some one groaning and turn-
ing round, saw Shaw, who said: "I am
dying'; my side is torn off by a shell." His
comrades told us how he had swooned away,
and being revived by their taki- g him up lo
be carried to Brussels at daybreak, lie saw
poor Shaw dead, wiih his cheek m hand.

Corporal Webster, of I he second life
guar'.! saw Shaw give his first cui. As lie
was getting down the rising ground in the
hollow road, a cuirassier waited and gave
point at his belly ; Shaw perried th-- thrust,
and before the Frenchman recovered, rut
him right through il his braes helmet to the
chin, and his face fell off hnu like a bit of
apple."

Another, Hodgson, (a model, and the finest
of alt, standing six feet four icches. a perfect
Achilles.) charged tip to the French bag-gag- er

He saw artillery driver boys of six-

teen cryirg on their horses. In coming back,
a whole French regiment opened and let
him pass at lull jraltop, and then closed and
gave him a volley, and never hit him'or
horee.

The first man who slopped him was an
Irishmau in the French service. He dashed
at him, and said 'D n you. I'll stop your

its of Lebanon cotinty, Pa. He was born
in the year 1745, on the Swatara, Last
Hanover township, then Lancaster, now
Lebanon coffnty. His father was a rmller,
and followed that occupation when Lind-le- y

was born, aftewards devoted his atten-tiont- o

mercantile pursuits, and amassed a
considerable fortune in the West Indies.
Lindlcy was ihe eldest of twelve children
md when about seven years of are was
sent o Philadelphia, that he might have
the benefit of a better education than could
be had at Swatara.

He studied law in New York, and at
the age of twenty-tw- o was called to . the
bar, where he gained the repalation of an

honest lawyer." His " Grammar of the
English Language" was composed in
England in published in the
spring of 1795, many millions of copies of
which have been sold. He resided in En-

gland 42 years, most of which time he was
an invalid. He composed many other
works besides his grammar. He died in
1826, in a villiag in Yorkshire, being up-

wards of eighty years of age. He is re-

presented as a christian and philanthrop
ist.

He left legacies to a number of relatives
and friends, and sums' of money to .many
religious societies. He also directed that
the residue. of his property, after the death
of his beloved wife (a New York lady, hid

beloved and affectionate Hannah," who
had been his companion for sixty years)
should be devoted to pious and benevolent
purposes. He was a duaker ; and was
interred in a burying ground of that sect,
in the city of York, " Far from friend and
father land."

POISONED CANDY.
A Brownsville (Pa.) paper says: "On

New dear's eve, Mr. William Ponleyofthis
county, purchased some of those new toys,
manufactured of candy, as a present for
his children. The little fellows ate hearti-
ly of them on Sunday, and, we regret to
say, two of them were in the cold embrace
of death before the day passed by, and
others of the family were very sick from
us effects We have heard that another
has died since, but did not ascertain wheth-
er it was Mr. Donley's or the child of an-

other family. We also learn the same can-
dy was purchased by other families, und
their children have more or less been afflic-
ted, some seriously. The candy is said to
have been manufactured in Pittsburg, and
when analyzed was fjund to contain poi-

son."

TilE TIM-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is published every Tuesday, TrnjatDAY and

Saturday ai S5 per annum, payable in allcaaes
in advance.
BV THOMAS LOttING Editob and Propbik- -

TOR.
Corner Front ana Market Streets,

WILMIHOTON, K. C.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
I sqr 1 insertion $0 50 1 ar. 2 months $4 00
I ' V 75 I "3 " 5 00
1 " 3 1 00 1 " 6 " 8 00
1 ' t month, 2 U 1 ' 12 12 00

1'en lines or lc make J square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion. .

All advertisements are pay:ib!e at the tunc of
Uieir inaerlion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
m ihcnjosl liberal lerrus.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.nsiances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to ihe published
terms will be al lie option ot the contractor, for
the time he lias advtriised.

The privilege ot Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to thuir own tinmcti iate business j and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons,
as well as all adverliseincnts not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and nil excess of
a Jverlisctr.enis in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Ad veMisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or hinds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the properly is owned by th' aJvertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND KASTCY PRINTING,

KXIiCUTED IS SUPKRIOS STYLE.

Arrival and Departure of the Malls midfcr
the new Arrangement, which twent Into
operation, 1st March. 1853.
The Mail from the North is due everyday ai 9

A. M., and at 9i P. M. Closes at 1 P. M,, nd at
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mail for the Soath closes at 8 A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- e, Sneads

Kerry, &c. Is due every Monday at 5 P. 31 . Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. M- -

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
&c, is due every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes

nislu at 9 P. M.
The Mail from Favettevillr. via Rlisebeihlown

and Prospect Hall, Ate , via Wilmington and Man-chest- dr

itailroad from Robinson's Post Office, is
due every Tuesday, Tarsday and Saturday at 1

P M , and closes same days ! 8i A. M.
The mail from Whlteville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad la due at 1

P. M .. and closesat 81 A. M. every day.
yAn extra Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , w hich will be
kept open until 7 A. M All other Letters must be
in the Office nt the hours above named, or they will
not be Mailed until nest succeeding Mall.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Stw York -- Messrs. BiowxA DiRoiiit.
Boston Cmablcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
fiuaddpnta !. K. Cohex.
Baltimore Wm. H. Peakk and Wm. Thomsox

BUSINESS CARDS.

CHARLES R. B0NNELL,
General and t'aimis.on Mercliant

Cotton , Rice end Socol Storts and Merchandize
j gemrruiiif.

Office No 55Wonh Front street, Philadelphia.
Ketereacts.

New York, Messrs. Alen dfc Paxson; Philadel
phia. Thoa- - AMibone, hsj ITest. Bank ot Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Thomas Whitridge & Co.,

J,JW ,. , AMUKKSO.N fc SAVAGE.
D.ecl 110

SACRfSALT.
.1 W 1 SACKS e round Salt -- now on the wat

JJVJ.. too ia Liverpool, and daily expected to
arrive, lor sale ny

Dec. 15. F R KE AI AN A tfOOTON.
BACON. "

DOME superior lots of North Carolina Bacon,
O just received and for sale low, by

Dec. 20 J.H. FLAJiNER;

MOURNIM COLLARS -
AND Undersiceves; Linen HaMlfand Sleeves

Worked Collars t Uuflted Galons j
French- - Bomoazincs and fine to so perfin" Black
Silk-- Warp Alpaca.-- . Keccived to-da- y and for sale
by JAMES DAWSON.

Nov. 29. 109.

PURE GOLDEN FLAX;
Linen and Richnrdsoo's celebratedLIllSH Family Linens, Bilds Eye Diapers,

Napkins and DoyJas, Scotch and Ku.sia Diapers,
rown Hollands and slate colored French Linen,
cceived y, and for sale by
Nov. 29'. JAMES DAWSON.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF"
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

THIS is a Pureli) Vegetable Compound,
prepared l rum the best Hoots and Herbs

the Materia ATedica. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, viz:

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker, Scald Head, 4c.
Regulating and Cleansing Hie Stomach & Bowels,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costlveness,

Piles, Ac.
Strengthening the Digestive Organs, .

thus causing the food to nourish andsupport every
part.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY 0RGAN8, .

and, by enabling them io perform their propcrfunc-lion8,"preventi-

andenriog Bil;ous and othcrpain-fu- l
diseases.

Strrngthming ond Quitting the Nerrons System,
thusallaying Nervoub Irritation, and curing all dis-
eases of the Nerves. $

Itis nnrivo'led in the cure of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

as Weakness, Irregularity. Obstructions, dtc.
Ii is pleasant to take, and safe in all cases ; act-

ing in harmony with "he restoring powers of nature
never injures hu 1 always benefits and cures, as

thousands of voluntary certificates from the best
authorises testilv. Prepared by

C. MOUSE if-- CO.. 2 J Maidcn-T.an- e, N. V.
'Sold by Druggistsmd others throughout thixand

othetconntries. S. B. d J. A. EVANS, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30 85-ly- -e

RICE ! RICE!!
OACASKS fresh beat, just received bv
CU L. N. BAIII.OW.

Dee. 1. No. 3 Granite Row.

JUST RKCEIVRI) I'ROM
BLTIM0RE AND PHILADELPHIA

CffT BBLS. Silvers Fire Proof Paint, allcolors
.t20casks Spanish Brown ;

10 do. Venetian Red ;

5 do. Yellow Ochre. Forsnleby
C.k D. DuPRE.

Draggistsand Chemists,
Jan. 9. Wilmington. N. C.

LARD.
' BARRELS.

3 Tin Stands. RANKIN & MARTIN.
Dee. 17 117

CRACKERS.
T UST received per schr. L.. P. Smith, a fretl i lot
J of Butter, Crcnnr, Soda, S ugar a n) Fancy Crack-

ers, and wholr? and half bids, and bnu double extra
Flour; also 50 bags fresh ground Buckwheat; for
sale by L. N. BARLOW.

Dec. 17 117

1854. EXCELSIOR. 1854
G. MV'ERS, manufacturer and dealer i n lints,

Cnps, Canes, and Umbrella. No. 1 Granite
Raw. Front sf.

Jan . 7 127

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Or KK.GS Prime Goxhen Butter; 150 boxes
4u prime Cheese. For sale by

ZENO II. GREENE.
Dec. 17. N.C. T. copy. 117.

QUARTER and Halfbbls. extra fine Fulton
CO M irk et Beef, for sale by

Oct. 22. C. DcPRE CO.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GKOilGE R. FRENCH, at his
old stand on Market street, beesH
leave to return his thanks to his V.

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him, and to inform them that
his stock of Boots and Shoes, including every vari-
ety in his line is now as complete and as extensive
as at any tormer period, rus biock oi utniratn
Buvaanii Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assortment of Ladies.Misaesand Gcntlemen'sOver
Shoes.

Hewould particularlyinvitcthe attention of the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladies and
Misses Leather, Morocco. Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, black and white Kid and a va-
riety of fancy colored Baots; Shoes and Slippers.
Also, black, brown. Diue, purpie ana vanegaiea aim
Gaiters, a new and handsomearticle, with and with
out heels. Ladies fancy Gaiters al I a pair.

Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe I lad
ings, flense csil ana examine.

Mr. H renctt wouM aisoiniorni nis trienas ar.e tne
public, ihal-h- e is State Agent for the sale of Davis'
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail.

Nov40 lUi

LIME.
e:A CASKS on hand.

1UNKIN A MARTIN.
Dec. 17 117

DOMESTIC GOODS.
"VXE have just received a large supply of Domei-- V

tic Goods, among which are Bleached and
Brown Sheetlnea. Hed ticKS, manooro stripes,
Sheetine Stripes, Apron Checks dec; also 300
Dieccs best American Prints, bonght since the de
cline in price, and will be' sold st a small advance

jjec. 20 b jjnAUK iii Aii.

OflO C ASKS now being beat at mill.
CWVJ Half and Small Rice on hand.

For sale by RANKIN & MARTIN.
Jan. 10 126 4t

NOW'S YOUR TIME.
PROM N.-Y- . per hr. L. P. Smith & Den.
A? 45 boxes ad a . Candles ;

. 10 boxes sperm do;
10 kegs or best Go? en Batter;

--..25 baxea of prim Cheese ;
2Q Stewart, Bassing A Co , hard ass'd Cardiff;
Low for Cash, at ; GEO, H. KELLEFS.
Dec. 17 r . 117
Weakly JO, N.C. T. and Sp'i of A. copy.

FOR RENT. '
THElarff Brick Dwellioff, on Second

Street, at present occupied by Mrs, Wm. H.
r.ioai r- -r frtr nn.Kiuiilara n nail V to

R. G. RANKIN.
September 3. 1853.

KEEP IT BEFORE TOE PEOPLE.
the North Carolina fasnUy FJonr Is aa

THAT the Btram Smith thonsand can
resurT ho he wed it, '. for d'

-- t- - i i hit-- ! to bbls. JVswl eating

pini'Bnsr-PLOi'cns!- !

PLOUGHS, all klndsand eastinrs for th200 ZENO H. GREENE.
Dee. IT. CT. copy.' 1.17.

- J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HANTif- - GENERAL

AQENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1 , 1 853. , - 85-- 1 y

A. fl VANB0RKELEN.
General ijeut, Commission and Forwarding

JJerchaot,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

- Particnlar a4enrioogien to sole and parchaae
of Naval Stores. . . - t

June 1, 1853. 123-l- y.

T. C. & VV0RTR,
CaMMISSiOSUSl) PflBWlBDtWi MEKlflNNTS,

WIL MI NG-VON- , N. C.
Jan. 7 .. ,. X . ,

;
. 125-- c

JAMESANDKReoN. , EDWAIO 8 A TaGE.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERA U COMMISSION ME It CHAN TS,
WILMINGTON N. C.: ,

Liberal cash, advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94- -

GEO. IiARRISS,
Geueral Comniissioii Merchant,

tVILMINGTON, N. C.

STRICT dttenlion 'given tj procuring Freight
Cargoes for vessels.

Kcfei ro
E. P. Hall, Esq. "1

J. U. Bellamy, Esq. j
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., ) , - ,.

Thompson h Hunter, S

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Wiliiumsoi Sutler, ) C.H F. Baker, F.q.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Gmeral Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ment? for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL jCKOCERS

Corner Front and Princess-street- s,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
C- - DLTRE. O. B. RAKER.

I1ENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AU FOIIWAROIM. AGENT,

Willgire his persnnal attention to business entrust-
ed Is his cart.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-t- f.

0. L. F1LLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

COMMISSION AM) FURVRUPG MEBCUiST,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, l53. e.

R0UNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Coaimissloii Merchants,

7 8 South St , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

. D. BOU.VTKEE, a. C. WATSo.H, V. H. WIOOINS.
August 25, 1853. G9-l-

LIVElt COMFLAliW, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic o?- - Nervous Debility. Dis

ease oj lite Kidneys, and all uisnases
arising from a disordered Eieer or

Stomach, such as
Const nation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to

toe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the
Stomach, Sour Lructations, Sinking or Fluttering
al the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Jhoking or ouftjcatini; sen.-alion-s when in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
belore (De.-ugnt- , b ever and Dull I'.un in the
Dfcheiency ol Perspiration. ellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in ihe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
if-- Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burnlngin the Fl sh
Constant Iinaginintrs of evil, and ureal depressions
of Spirits, can be cuied by -

UH. HUUKiiAnlio
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

I'HIil'AKIiUBY I) It. C. M. JACKSON.
No. I0 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excell
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation iu the Uni-
ted States, as the curesattest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.

1 hese blttersare worthythe attention of invalids
Possessing srreat virtues in the rectification of dis
eases of the Liver and luseer glands, exercising the
most searching powers In weakness and affections
of the digestive organs,! hey are, withal, safe, cer
tain and pleasant.

KKAU APSD BE CONVINCED.
Saturday Gazelto.'' savs of

Dr. Hoofland's Gertrtan Bitters.
'It is seldom that w recommend what are term

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age ot our readers; and tncrelore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we'wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of the faculty itself."

"Scott's Weekly,- - said, Aug. 25 : "Dr. Hoofland's
tM man Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now 'ecommended by some of the most prominent
men.V'1 of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in ca-so- f female weakness. Persons of debili
tated eon - utions wlllfind these Bitters advantage
ous to .hen cnlth as we know from experience the
salutary ericctthey have upon weak systems."

MOXE EVIDENCE.
J.G. Moore, Esq , of the Daily News, sa!d,Oct3I.
l'D. Hoofland's German Bittehs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, ond can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and wo
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from yearsof allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. CD. Hineline, Mayor of ihe City af Cam-
den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland's Gcbmans Bittess. We have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, md the
source from which they camo induced us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded io use it, and rm.et say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
uponnervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and srrengt hens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing..

If this medicine was more generally used", we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as frdnr'the
stomach, liver aid nervoussystem, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases eminate.7 Have
them in a fceglLhy condition and you can bid defi-
ance tn enWiemica generally. This extraordinary
medielse we won Id advise eurtnenas wno are ataii
Lndisoosed. to ive a trial it will- - recommend it
self. It should, n tact, be tn every tamity. jvootner
mec-jem- can proaucesucn rioencoi merii.'

Kor ssle wholesale ana retail ai t '
GERMAN ilEDICINK STORE;

No.1120 Arch street, one doorbelow Sixth. Phila
dehihia, and byreepeaWedeaicrs generally through
out tae country. ; .j -: j

In Fayetieville by S.J, HIIfSDALe.

r.OLDSBORO' MILLS.
THE Subscribers are agents for the abov mills,

are dalt feceiving-Mes- J, Hominy. Horse
Feed,. PesMeal, peas, Corn dc fresfal. ground
it om new, euro, nu aoperioi io any iu mmci :
old cheplXkiA:

.

v
' air mjr o Yw r t tirr a rmm

Dec 22 ; ...'.'4 v i
- PRINTED FRENCH f

JlTCSUN Do- - LaoesV Plaia Mode nd HigK
lu Uoieared Ditto; FrencBCand Enelish Mer

Established in order lo affard the ' Afflicted
, nouna ana jictennjic Medical Aid,

andfor the, suppression of
Qitaefuiy.

DR. I..B. Srrra has for many "years devoted his
attention to the treatment ot'Prtvmtei'Otu-plaint- s,

to ail their varied and complicaLed forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered Incur-
able, is sufficient to commend htm to the public as
worthy of toe extensive patronage he has received.
Within the lat eight years, ir. 3. has treated more
than 29,50acases'of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages a practice which no
d'ubt exceeds tht of all other i)hyicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore; and not a single case is
Icriowo'wherehis directions were 'strictly followed;
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
efl'eciing a radical and permanent cure j
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,

no matter how difficult or long standing the ease
may be," would do well to call on lr. Smith, at his ,

office, No. t6, South Frederick Strand if not eflec
tually relieved n& remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are free from Meicury
and all mineral poisons; put up in a neat and com
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except In cases of vio- -
eot innammaiiin, no cnange ot diet is necessan'.STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discovered a
new method by wliich he can curothe worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neck of tnebladder,ts sometimes mistaken
lcrstrictures by general practitioners or charlatans. of

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Iestructite Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mnchtroohle
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ot this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of' theabove afTcctinne, have been welt tested
iasn extensive practice for the lafct twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. hy a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely pot up and forwarded to. any part of the
United States, always aceojnpanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confideniiHl. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendanceduily,from it
6 in the morning tilt 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a .'oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS.
advertised by A pothecaries and Drugcistsas a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
tip to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
Dlt. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore; Hi J.
Oct. 13. 90-iy-- c.

0ENR1S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
r MIIS invaluable Cord iaT, is extracted from Herbs
J. and Roots, which have been found after years

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in ihe dis-
eases tor which i', is recommended, and hence
whilst it is presented to the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ol that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to itssafety.
In casesof Impotency, lloeuiorrhages. Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men-
kes, Fluor Albus or Whites, or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick
ikss, where the patient hits been confined to bed fo'
some time, for Femalesafter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
itssalutary effects: or in loss of Muscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of th Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of thv Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness, Ac, where a toSic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry 'slnvigorating Cordial, is one of the ino.--t

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Fetnalas are subject. It assisis nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creuto
renewed health ana happiness. Less surtunng,
disease and unhappiness among Ladies would exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this O

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who arc most apt to be-

come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEB ILIT $ ;
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now bcsufTering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Im-
potency, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
ne8sand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing thefeliciiies of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !

Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
impurtantiunclions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strengthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordialon
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long list of Recommendations,. Cer-
tificates, Ac., beginning with "Hear what the
Preacher says." and such like; it is not necessary,
for Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish at! we sny.
THE QENrUINK " UE.K x o A VltrUKA- -

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Bottle, to counterfeit which is forgery 0 as
well as his Drtvate Seal on tne corK ot eacli Botue.

TfSotd tor 52 per Botue; six ior sa ; io per
dozen.

PreDared on v bv S. K. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Kow, Vine street, below fr.igntn, rnnaaeipnia, ra.
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD
DRESSED. For Sale by ail respectable Druggists
A, Merchants throughout tne country.

Oct. zy. -c

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
TAPER Hansinzs. Curtains, Lace and Damask
L Bands. Loops, Tassels, Shades, &c. All work
in above line done at shortest notice.

WILKINSON d ESLEtt,
Ot 27 over the Fruit Depot

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS
DARK and Pale French Brandy; Port, Bladei

Sherry WUes.a of aaperior qnanty.
H '

' K B.4 J. A, EVAK'.
Jan IS. ' -

. 129

v CARRIAGES.
1 tx seated CARJII AGE, --t . .

1 Paoetcd Ojtiarier Rodjaway," '
1 Quaker Kockawar and severaltigtlt Basrzie

jTjsrreceived and for sale by ;

SeptZr-tt.- v -- 5S;3' VIB.BUM. as, OKU.

5:-rjUS- X RECEIVED
T?ROJIochr.Chas. MUls, 50 bbls. "Anntes'Spit
J-- Tenburr.' GreetHngo. aldwio Pood' Sweets,

., dte-- ,; alsoOnioaa, potatoes, Tirnip, Beets,
45 Cranbenie. r Call and examine at the Family
Grocerf-a- f - - : v GOYERS, Front t.

Dec. 1 h;4r' "' 110 "

"Xr'trf. hatrA now oo nsnd-Whioo- w Shade. Cuf
; VV tainsemics, adav Tand --tUtnre.

vartoua. aiso jaaiuwa vjw"" z

1 Jan.i 7 " - jetmotwtm'

General Commission Merchants.
WILMINGTON, Si .

Jas. H. Ch voioot.i, Gao. Chadbobbh.Juo. I, IsJSJ. 13
RUSSELL & BROTHER,

(LATE ELLI8, CSS ELL & CO ,)
7EXERAL CO.vr.WSSIO.V MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON, It. G.
Liberal cash advance 4iad a onigojnenl8 of

.Naval ,iore4, Coiioii, and oiher produce.
May 3, 1S53.

C. & D. D it PRE.
WHOLE SALE ANo'rtETAL DEALERS IN

Drngs, Medici.ies. Chemicals. Paint, OH,Dr StuflV, Glrss. iertaraery. Cigars,
Old Liquors, faucy Articles, Jtc.

4IJRKKT STUEKT,
wir.Mi woTosr, h c.

?rescriptionvuarcrtllycampounded oy experi-ence- d

peraoos.
March 28. 1S53.

WILLIAM 4WEl
General l'ealForwarJiygiConinii&sioaycrehaiit

I lake pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have ajwharf for
Naval Stores, with ampje aceommodatioss, Spirit
House, ond Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
A'tori's for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try prodace solicited. Cash advances made on
con&i Jntinnti.

April 18, 1S53. 15.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHrlEXHti A,D EhTllL UKOCliR

Keeps constantly on hand, H'tnes, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, fruit,

Cjnjectionarita.tyc. South Front str est,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

Nav. IS, 1852. 109.

S. B & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESUE AID RKTllfe DRLIGISTS,

WlliMISGTOV, N. C.
Will Keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drug, Medicines, Jliemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, i'erfitmcry, dtc, at low prices.

Jan. 13, 1353. 130.

7orsiOr"mMER
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9thUl8u3 ,17-Lc- jl

J. IIAinAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. IIathawat, J. L. Hathaway.

Veb. 15, IS53 31.

GEO. 11. KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ncx idooi to A . A . Wannet's, on North Water
to the ta'e of allkimls of Country Pr ,

iuce. such a' Corp, t'eas, Meal, Cacon . Lard, Ac.
jnd will keep constantly on hand a full supply ,f
Groceries 4c.

deferences .
WilletHali oMVayne. JohnUcRac, Wilmington
W. Caraway. ' Gen. Alx. McRae.
K. P. Hall, vV liming ton , Wiley A. Walicei , "

Dec. 13.1852. llS-l- r,

"PORTRAIT PAINTING.
T I I Miilon. Portrait Painter, most respeet-VJ-

fully anuouncei to the citizens of Wilminz- -

n ml urr iuri li.ir country, th-i- iiu has taken
rotn ovur the store of Mr. Agostini, on Maikct
-- trcet where Lad cs and Gentlemen are invited

c ill ana examine his I'ainltngs.
Per om wishin? Dnguerreo vprs copied, can

nave it done by him as true os il takeu Irum ife.
Uec. 17 117

WILLIAM H, PEAKE.
COLLECTOK ilHtkllMi li AGI M- -

For Country Newspapers throughout tne
United Slate,

Basement of Sua Iron Bn ijing, Baltimore street
All business er'. tisted to Mis ciro transacted

prooipilv, on .ioeral terms.
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MASPFACTUltEn AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. &,c.

Front street, South of Market,
B:l')WN's WILMINGTON, N C.

Sept. 16, 1952. 79-y-- c

GEO. 0. VAN AMR1NGE,
flKOKUR, AND MEKCANTILE AGEST,

WILMINOTON, N. C.
attention paid to the purchase orPARTICULAR, of Alcrchandise and Pro-

duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be charge i. Any ou'inessintrusted tomm will re-

ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the ornce ot Mr. vvm. A . uwycr.

ttcPEacxcEs
M cssrs .Kills, Russell & Co. , )

" Adams. Bro. & Co., V Wilmington.
" J . it Blossom, Esq. )

August U. 1352. o5.-- c

9. C. FREEMAN. GEOBGE HOUSTON.
If It fS EM AN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN Km IMUSTttN, WlLHIXfiTON, S. C
constantly on hand a stock of flour,KEEP Pork, Uacon. Salt, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuf, Candle; Soap, for-
eign and Domestic Liquor and Wints ; Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Asricullural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and then-tai- l trade, which they will
dispose of in lets losuil dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash.orin exchange for Na-

val Stores or other prodace.

The senior partner t. C. Fbeemam.Is located in
the city "of New York ; the junior partner, 5o.
Hnoimv. in Wilmineton. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
nrnnar Attention : and orders for Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1352. .
76-- f.

II. OOLLSER O. POTT Kit, Jr
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISStON MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK;

Liberal Cask AAcane is made ou alt ConsigwiOfUt.
April 39, 1853. d.

t. VESSEL H. B. EILEBS.

WESSEL &; ElLERS.
MKRCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, WiH

minston. N. C. intend to Keo at the abovo
stand a genera) assortment of Groceries,: "Liquors,
and Provisions at holeale and to wrj o a
General Commission BusipcFS. - -

iirmici :
E. P.Hall.Pres't Bch Bank ofihe Slate.
O.G. Parsley, Prcs'l Commercial .Bank
P.K. Dickinson , Esq . .

" V 1

- WILKINSON & ESLERr
"

CASH DEALERS IN
Cwfectlonary FrIt If t,Tyr,Fsicy Kt
X ides, Hetimery,xooaco secars.sc ,

WHOJ4ESA,R SD RB Af?
MARITKT STREET r V

' 'iwiLHineTusifl. u

mitw. dressed in silks and one linens, .,c
bruahetl by n old acfiool day acquaintance
compelli-- to 'Itibo-diffeiitl- y to support her-
self and a kind mother. Vc Iinppend to
be close nt hifnd, nnd furthermore j)ovcss n
slight knowledge ol the persons' in question.
Thus informed, we were - astouiched at tli
remark, and with difficulty restrained un oa

which the heart die In ted at that mo-
ment. .'.

, The aathor of Ihe Jariutin;c which heaJj
ihfai aketch, is by no means wealthy ; on the
contrary; her mother, (fo ho is n half or-
phan) an : indulrious worthy lady, has ;i
meaua of obtiiining a livelihood, which n o
will not parlicularize auffire it lo say. it i

honorable. The duughtef ha been allow ed
her own way in file, und by association hns
acquired habits which we must despise in any
individa.il. She n fleets lo bo tvhat she id
not ; she flirts with ihe enoe and grace of an
adept, and trvaia hearts as idle baublvr, fit
only for sportive funcu's. 3bei scorns jxiver- -
ty, and ! urns up her jiusnl organ hi the poor
working girl, as unworthy of recognitiou by
lifer lad ehp." She visits concert mid pub-'i- e

place io attract attention, and, to gain'
this eavmble notoriety, resorts to certain de-
vices which always succord. She is, in Aid,
an " airish young woman " to use a homely
pliruse uikI deserves; to be censured most
severely Ibr her conduct. .

The poor working; girl, whom she' would
riot recognize, is, likewise, hulf orphaned,
and, by force ol cireurostaneef, labors ten
hours daily, to support herself und mother.
She passes our office daily, on her wny to and
from her work, and always sri mi lo be hap-
py and contented. She id not' ashamed to
acknowledge her rondition in life, and never
feel hall" o merry as when ut her engage- -'

ments. She is a dutiful and loving daughter",
affectionate and generous to her
and generally respected by tliem. She js,
in short, a higli minded, iuttHigeut and res-
pectable working girl than wliorr, no caie
can be found more worthy the approbation of
her associate. And yet. she is not recogni-
zed hy "Miss Impudence." because '' she's rr
working girl." We would rnther :iave that
working girl for a companion through life,
than our ivouIJ-be-gre- at lady lor aday.
The one is to be loved, ihe other to bo de-
tested. Thin is no fancy sketch, drawn from
the imagination. It is a true tcenc from ev
ery day life. Albany Transcript.

FORTUNE'S WHEEL.
A few days ngo died, in an obscure corner

of France, one of (he claimants to ihe t ame
and honors of Louis Ihe Seventeenth. Some
twenty years ago the wheel of Fortune
now here so capridus in its jerk as in Fnftice

had throws two men into the same dun-
geon at St. "pelngle. They were both littln,
round, fat raVn with a tasio for good wine
and goo dinners one live! y. threwd. and
sparkling, a ready talker, and ultra-libera- l,

and a dandy the other slow and
much addicted to sentiment and roast capons!
The first wa Armand Marrabt. ediior of the
National, a d one of the mut formidable of
Louis Phillipe's discontented subjects ; the
sec ond Ta the so called llaron be Kichein-on- t

in whose coarse hut kindly face the chi-
valry of France believed it traced the royal
linatnents 6f Louis the XVII. Marrat. itr
his banter, callttl ttimself. Capet; made jokes
ior him, laughed at him, und prnied hi
cookery f.M Capet. like, all his supposed
race was great in the kitchen.

Another jerk of the Wheel; and the two
men were once more face to face. Thi.-- iirne,
il is in the Jloiil ile Ville. Marrast is Mayor
of Pari., and hid friend are masters ol'
Franco. Capet i before him with a memo-
rial, claiming from his old friend one of thegnat thrones ol"th- - ivorld. Marrast uniles :

since lie put on those exquisite yellow gloves.
und .' u" "i icisuii uic wont rouH
scents he gas learned to emile less sardoni-thanl- of

en II y old. He cannot rnv nn' ..i.JL l . JP . rr ranee ev ep o uie Dest oi cookn, tor he lrf
already .fiior of Paris; hns Ihe Presidency
of the National, Assembly in his grasp,
and ihe oflce of the Capets seems within
his own possible reach. Capet founds a
newspaper; and attacks his old friend ol St.
Pt lagle. One more whirl or the wheel !

Capet and Marrast are both lost to sight and
to remembrance.

.
The world goes" oi- - its

- t rway, anu no one iniiiKa ol tne aspiration
and the despair of these two rivals lor tlace, ... ,1 .'Il i -anu power mi oncTJrigpi any some solitary
tourist, hearing a nassinff knell, inauires th
name of the obscure dead, and hears not
without emotion perhaps- - that it is Armand
Marrast, or the Duke de Richctnonl. An- -
therjteum.

THE BRIDE.
W. ddings seem to be " as plenty as black

berries" in these days and the custom of
having the ceremony performed in a church
is becoming more frequent every year. Irv
ing. whose writings abound in pictures,
which, for delicy, truth and taste,' have never
been snrpaspeii. thus describes the appear-
ance of the bird on one of these interesting
occasions : -

'1 know of no sight more charming and
"touching than that of a yountr and timid

bride, in her robre ol' virgin white, led up
trembling to the altar. When I thus behold
a lovely girl, in the tenderness of her years,
forsaking ihe house of her father, and the
home of her childhood and", with the sim-
plicity, confidence, and the sweet

which belongs to woman, giving
up all the world for the man of her choice- -

when I hear in the good old language of ihe
ritual, yielding herself to hiin lof better for
worse, for richer for poorer, in stcjtneu and
u healtn, to love, honor and obey, till death

do as part":-- it brings to mind the ' beautiful
and affecting devotion ol Ruth : ' Whither
thou goest 1 will go, and where thou lodgest
I will lodge : thy people shall be my people.
e.rd thy Gd my God.'

"WHAT'S IN A NAME V
The Great Britain, eix masted steamer,

was stranded on the coast of Ireland. The
Columbia, Cunard steamer, was wrecked on
Seal Uland. a barren rock down east, where

sons of freedom who happened to be on
board ber, (among others, Hon. Abbott Law-
rence and family) kept lent on the 4th of
July, Grora scarcity ol" lood. The Britannia
steamer, bearing a name which should
the wave, was overruled by the waves of
the German ocean, where she foonderedone
day ; and the Great Repobfie has. like the
rrpublics of Greece- - and Rme perahed.
The Ocean Monarch, and the Aaglo Saxon,
haughty name, occupy their place in thit
mournful Diary of Lloyd's whose moUo is,
'Every day a skip is lost." Salem Oa-.etl- s.

'" ' "i - i - - - -
- GaMTI.CM4.-- TBO BACCK atTTKB TS.
Smith , lend tne a quarter.'
CariTAUsr. Very sorry, ray dear fellow,

but you see I hare to meet a bill forwx thou-san- d

dollar, od I have Rot only five
thousand towards If. I want cyety penny, I.

can asare you.'
"":'

crowing." Hodgson said he was frightened
as he had never fought any body with sworda.
Watching the cuirusseur. however, lie found
he could not move his horse no quickly as he
coutd ; so. Jetting go his reins, and guiding
his horse with his knees, as the cuirassieur
gave point at his throat. Hodgson cut hi
sword hand off, and dashed his sabre through
hjf throat, cutting it round and round. The
first cut he gave him was on the cuiracs.
which he tboyght was silver lace. The
hock nearly broke his arm. " D n me,

sir," he added. " now I hud found out the
tvayv I soon gave it ihetn." As H idgson
rode back, alter being fired at, an officer en-

countered him. Hodgson cut his horse at
the naps, and. as ii dropped dead, .the offi
cers helmet rolled off, and Hodgaon saw a
bald head and white hair. The ollicer begg-
ed lor mercy, bi at that instant a troop ol

fancers was approaching at the gallop, so
Hodgson cleaved his head in two at a blow

nd escaped. The recollection of the white
frafra, he told us. pained htm often. Before
lie got back to the British lint s a lancer off-
icer chargedhim. und missing his thrust,
came right on Hodgson and his horse. Hodg
son got clear, and cot his head off at the
neck, at one blow, and the head dropped on
his barefsack, where he kept the blood stain.

DIVJNE DISPENSATIONS.
When you lboirat'$jp!ock, the springs

fite concealed from, jour view; and the rno- -

Uon of the hand is too slow to be percepti-
ble. But what is not visible in each mo- -

.'paenf of its; progress, is observed after a
considerable time. You then see that the
bands have advanced; when it strikes, yon
perceive jhat jhe springs have not been

.Wie experience the same in ng

the divine dispensations. While
things are onJy,kv train of action, though
real progress pomade',, are oftentimes

I wholly. .unconscious of it; we see not the
secret machinery whicfi God is irnploying.
Put when the hour of deliverance comes,
when the benefit is visible and conspicuous,
ifcert we perceive that Providence hast not

I been inactive, ihat God has' been' carrying
pn his work in silence, and that in the - is-
sue he shows himself our dehvererStoef- -

jvte-i-, . .. "
'

.;-- s . - ' -

a Whvhoud the living
vicinity of the preVsSiK
pr Turkey to the Czar 1 .tWSS,:s A. Because they say this U ih

(Bosphoru) . . wJor
1 Thir perpetrator has escaped . from theandof jostice, bat he can nolnmch longer
avert the penally of his misdeeds.

WilminS'on, 1. (J., Messrs. ue tvosset oc urown,
and Dr. T. H. Wright. Prest. Bank of Capo-Fear- ;

Charleston, T. S. fT, G. Budd, and J. Bonneil,
Jr.i Savannah, W. B, Giles & Co.; New XJrleans,

Oliver 4? Co. Q J;
r. Jan. Vi 12T-B-

J S. M. WEST,
iietioheer mi CommrMioa Hereintr -

--1 ,WIIMIHGTOW, Nt.
WILL sail or nqy Real Estate and NejrOM

commission. -
vjr.- AUDI ?vX...-- -

Strict atteBtlon jlento tne-sal-e of Timber,
or ny klad of Conntry 'Prodocei

. OB&ca secortd door," South side of Market streat;
on the wharf. '

;

Jane 12, 1853. ly.

noes: i Plaid Merinoasaiid Raw Sitk1,--i.- 0 H
ainosfi nv izeand ooaHty

Nov 29. t 'JAMES tiAWSnn.A9-- t io.f


